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Schedule 3 – External Boundary 
The area of land and waters: 

Commencing at a point on the western boundary of Lot 658 on FTY1807 at Latitude 

20.739848° South and extending generally north easterly, generally easterly and south easterly 

through the following coordinate points. 

Longitude° 
East 

Latitude° 
South 

148.469107 20.727484 
148.500280 20.685377 
148.566096 20.695592 
148.588086 20.691851 
148.605308 20.689118 
148.640831 20.683507 
148.680966 20.676889 
148.700803 20.673005 
148.729406 20.672717 
148.809985 20.671566 
148.836134 20.671462 
149.564192 21.229802 

Then southerly to a point on the North Queensland Region RATSIB boundary at Longitude 

149.571218° East;  then westerly along that RATSIB boundary to the southeast corner of Lot 

1 on RA4204, also being a corner on the southern boundary of the Mackay Regional Council; 

then westerly and generally south westerly along that Local Government boundary to its 

intersection with a line joining Longitude 149.251814° East, Latitude 21.751646° South and 

Longitude 149.226844° East, Latitude 21.725872° South, being a point on the eastern boundary 

of native title determination QUD380/2008 Barada Barna People (QCD2016/007); then 

generally north westerly passing through the following coordinate points. 

Longitude° 
East 

Latitude° 
South 

149.226844 21.725872 
149.199591 21.690654 

Then north westerly along a line towards Longitude 149.192322° East, Latitude 21.676977° 

South until its intersection with the south western boundary of the northern severance of Lot 6 

on AP19344; then generally northerly along the western boundaries of that lot, Lot 4 on 

AP19344, Lot 179 on AP19344, Lot 144 on CI3617, southern boundaries of Lot 149 on 

SP129956 and Lot 10 on SP253071, western boundaries of Lot 5 on AP19344 to the southeast 

corner of Lot 46 on AP19344; then north easterly to a corner on the eastern boundary of Lot 5 
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on AP19344 at Latitude 21.613510° South; then generally north easterly, generally south 

westerly and generally northerly along the eastern boundary of that lot, eastern boundaries of 

an unnamed road, again Lot 5 on AP19344 to southern boundary of Lot 63 on CI662; then 

westerly and northerly along southern and western boundaries of that lot and western boundary 

of Lot 1 on SP230465 to a corner at Latitude 21.501134° South; then generally northerly 

passing through the following coordinate points. 

Longitude° 
East 

Latitude° 
South 

149.213204 21.490894 
149.216249 21.476007 

Then north westerly to the northwest corner of Lot 1 on RP812168; then again north westerly 

to the southernmost corner of Lot 4 on RP727915; then generally north westerly along the 

southern boundaries of that lot and Lots 3 and 2 on RP727915 to its southwest corner; then 

north westerly to a corner on the southern boundary of Lot 6 on RP736971 at Longitude 

149.195144° East; then south westerly along that boundary to a corner at Longitude 

149.193910° East; then generally southerly and generally westerly passing through the 

following coordinate points. 

Longitude° 
East 

Latitude° 
South 

149.188730 21.468991 
149.191615 21.475342 
149.190704 21.478773 
149.187143 21.478640 

Then south westerly to the western boundary of Lot 33 on CI205 at Latitude 21.482076° South; 

then again south westerly to the eastern boundary of Lot 1 on RP705809 at Latitude 21.483572° 

South; then southerly, generally northerly and generally south westerly passing through the 

following coordinate points. 

Longitude° 
East 

Latitude° 
South 

149.169338 21.491276 
149.164272 21.486113 
149.167114 21.477191 
149.162835 21.469620 
149.162051 21.468146 
149.159054 21.472052 
149.155011 21.468856 
149.151802 21.472154 
149.153686 21.477116 
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Then south westerly to the northeast corner of Lot 2 on CI2717; then southerly along the eastern 

boundary of that lot to its southeast corner; then south easterly, generally south westerly and 

generally north westerly passing through the following points. 

Longitude° 
East 

Latitude° 
South 

149.146467 21.498099 
149.143199 21.501244 
149.128716 21.502734 
149.121727 21.496904 

Then north westerly to southernmost corner of Lot 1 on SP190057 at approx. Longitude 

149.114991° East; then generally easterly along that lot boundary to its south-easternmost 

corner; then north easterly to the eastern boundary of Lot 4 on SP224851 at Latitude 

21.481968° South; then northerly along that lot boundary to its north-eastern corner; then north 

easterly to the south-easternmost corner of Lot 5 on SP125131; then northerly and generally 

westerly along the eastern and northern boundaries of that lot to its northernmost corner; then 

northerly along the western boundary of Lot 3 on RP867599 to the southeast corner of Lot 11 

on RP864686; then north westerly to the southwest corner of Lot 7 on SP183085; then 

generally north westerly passing through Longitude 149.109134° East, Latitude 21.442535° 

South to the southeast corner of Lot 61 on CI1552; then generally northerly along the eastern 

boundaries of that lot to the northwest corner of Lot 3 on RP704527; then generally easterly 

along northern boundaries of that lot to its north-easternmost corner; then easterly to the north 

eastern corner of the north-eastern severance of Lot 1503 on C124405; then north easterly to a 

point on the eastern boundary of Lot 56 on CI158 at Latitude 21.420982° South; then north 

easterly, north westerly and south westerly passing through the following coordinate points. 

Longitude° 
East 

Latitude° 
South 

149.137862 21.414625 
149.132601 21.411306 
149.129143 21.413818 

Then westerly to the easternmost corner of Lot 4 on USL37724; then generally westerly and 

generally northerly along northern and eastern boundaries of that lot and eastern boundary of 

Lot 42 on C124709 to its northeast corner; then north westerly to the northwest corner of Lot 

2 on RP732723; then north westerly to a point on the western boundary of Lot 2 on SP262645 

at Latitude 21.367554° South (being the northwest corner of former Lot 15 on C124583); then 

north westerly to a corner on the north eastern boundary of Lot 11 on SP238587 at Latitude 

21.363975° South; then north easterly and northerly along boundaries of that lot to the 
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northwest corner of Lot 5 on SP170230; then north westerly to the southwest corner of the 

western severance of Lot 1299 on C124301; then north easterly and generally north westerly 

along eastern and northern boundaries of Lot 579 on OL257 to its northwest corner; then 

westerly and southerly passing through Longitude 149.015769° East, Latitude 21.339859° 

South to the southeast corner of Lot 1 on RP703977; then southerly, westerly, generally 

northerly and generally westerly along the northern boundaries of Lot 1 on AP19318 to the 

eastern boundary of Lot 696 on OL264; then generally northerly, generally westerly, generally 

southerly and westerly along the boundaries of that lot, northern and western boundaries of Lot 

20 on CI86 and again northern boundaries of Lot 696 on OL264 to the southwest corner of Lot 

1080 on C124334; then northerly to the northeast corner of Lot 69 on C124594; then northerly 

to the northwest corner of Lot 1020 on C124171; then northeast to the north-easternmost corner 

of Lot 1 on AP19311; then westerly, southerly and westerly along the northern boundaries of 

that lot to Longitude 148.950698° East; then southerly to the northeast corner of Lot 746 on 

C12471; then generally southerly along the eastern boundary of that lot, western boundaries of 

Lot 696 on OL264, Lot 1 on AP19313, again Lot 696 on OL264 and Lot 866 on FTY1946 to 

Latitude  21.329561° South; then westerly to the southeast corner of Lot 5 on RP732435; then 

again westerly along the southern boundaries of that lot and Lot 6 on RP732435 to a point at 

Longitude 148.934051° East; then generally northerly passing through Longitude 148.930490° 

East, Latitude 21.319710° South to the southwest corner of Lot 40 on CI3257; then northerly 

to the southwest corner of Lot 30 on CI3790; then northerly, generally westerly, generally 

northerly, generally westerly and generally southerly along the northern and eastern boundaries 

of Lot 1 on AP19319 to a south eastern corner of Lot 2 on SP256762 at approx. Longitude 

148.910518° East; then generally south westerly and generally northerly passing through the 

following coordinate points. 

Longitude° 
East 

Latitude° 
South 

148.909288 21.294718 
148.904896 21.300848 
148.895022 21.305465 
148.885731 21.301883 
148.889226 21.296753 
148.887290 21.287698 
148.881698 21.279832 
148.887919 21.258834 

Then north westerly to the north-western corner of Lot 105 on CI4024 (also being a north-

eastern corner of Lot 1 on AP19319); then westerly, generally southerly, generally westerly 
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and generally southerly along the northern boundaries of Lot 1 on AP19319, western 

boundaries of Lot 956 on FTY1941, eastern boundaries of the eastern severance of Lot 29 on 

C124749, again western boundaries of Lot 956 on FTY1941 and again Lot 1 on AP19319 to 

Longitude 148.840703° East; then south westerly to northernmost corner of the southern 

severance of Lot 2 on RP736949; then generally south easterly and generally south westerly 

along the western bank of Black Waterhole Creek and northern bank of Blacks Creek to the 

north-easternmost corner of Lot 6 on CI646; then generally westerly along the northern 

boundary of that lot to Longitude 148.812247° East; then generally north westerly passing 

through Longitude 148.812271° East, Latitude 21.301876° South to the southwest corner of 

Lot 143 on CI387; then northerly, generally westerly and generally north westerly along the 

northeast boundary of Lot 431 on FTY1830 to the northwest corner of Lot 42 on CI444; then 

north westerly to the southernmost corner of Lot 47 on CI27; then generally north westerly 

again along the northern boundary of Lot 431 on FTY1830 to the eastern corner of Lot 1 on 

CP886932; then generally north westerly along the northern boundaries of that lot and onwards 

to a corner on  the eastern boundary of Lot 30 on CP908406 at Latitude 21.183259° South; 

then northerly to the southernmost corner of Lot 3 on SP282350; then generally north westerly 

along the southern boundary of that lot and Lot 185 on CI1197 to Lot 2 on CP899741; then 

generally northerly and generally westerly along the northern boundaries of that lot to a north 

western corner at Latitude 21.172894° South; then south westerly to an eastern corner of  Lot 

31 on NPW947 at Longitude 148.596592° East, Latitude 21.175466° South; then generally 

westerly along the southern boundary of that lot to an unnamed road; then generally westerly 

along the northern boundaries of that road to the northernmost corner of Lot 3 on RP886942; 

then generally north westerly passing through Longitude 148.502224° East, Latitude 

21.157523° South to the eastern boundary of Eungella Dam Road at Latitude 21.157506° 

South; then generally north easterly and generally north westerly along eastern and northern 

boundaries of that road to Lot 2 on SP305817 (Former Lot 2 on HLN149); then easterly and 

generally northerly along the western boundaries of Lot 31 on NPW947 to the southern 

boundary of the Mackay-Eungella Road reserve; then north easterly to the southern-most 

corner of Lot 2 on E57210; then generally north easterly along the western boundaries of the 

Mackay-Eungella Road reserve to again a western boundary of Lot 31 on NPW947 at Latitude 

21.131235°; then generally northerly along the boundaries of that lot to Latitude 21.128111° 

South; then northerly to the southernmost corner of Lot 88 on HLN129; then north westerly 

along the southern boundary of that lot and Lot 68 on HLN135 and onwards to a corner on the 

eastern boundary of Lot 6 on RP801507 at Latitude 21.126400° South; then generally north 
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westerly along the southern boundary of Cummings Street and Schumanns Road (southern 

severance) to the northernmost corner of Lot 12 on RP898369; then generally north westerly, 

north easterly and generally south easterly along the boundaries of a severance of Lot 31 on 

NPW947, Lots 1 and 2 on RP849125 and the northern severance of Lot 68 on HLN135 to again 

Lot 31 on NPW947; then generally north easterly, generally easterly and generally northerly 

along northern and western boundaries of Lot 31 on NPW947 to the northernmost corner of 

Lot 3 on RP741375; then generally northerly along eastern boundaries of Dalrymple Road and 

an unnamed road (east of Lot 1 on RP741375) to the westernmost corner of Lot 71 on CI920; 

then south easterly and generally north easterly along the boundaries of Lot 31 on NPW947 to 

the southern boundary of former Lot 573 on FTY507 at Latitude 21.024989° South; then 

generally north easterly, southerly, easterly, generally northerly, generally north westerly, 

westerly, northerly and generally north westerly along eastern boundaries of that former lot, 

identified by a line passing through the following coordinate points. 

Longitude° 
East 

Latitude° 
South 

148.598671 21.025035 
148.597330 21.021536 
148.596876 21.020015 
148.596763 21.018081 
148.597089 21.016494 
148.597889 21.015489 
148.599851 21.014885 
148.605062 21.014830 
148.608280 21.014695 
148.609832 21.014525 
148.611491 21.013883 
148.613143 21.012694 
148.621460 21.004298 
148.622397 21.003820 
148.623395 21.003655 
148.624201 21.003855 
148.625019 21.004943 
148.625586 21.006111 
148.625933 21.007515 
148.625952 21.009261 
148.625909 21.012810 
148.625738 21.016046 
148.626242 21.017569 
148.626591 21.018813 
148.626606 21.020219 
148.626312 21.022331 
148.626515 21.023805 
148.627286 21.024290 
148.628074 21.024459 
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148.629190 21.024194 
148.631870 21.024210 
148.636102 21.024714 
148.637057 21.024776 
148.637446 21.024421 
148.637504 21.022891 
148.637385 21.022190 
148.636989 21.020261 
148.636730 21.017082 
148.637948 21.013854 
148.639051 21.011964 
148.641737 21.009583 
148.642553 21.009013 
148.643049 21.008182 
148.642703 21.007237 
148.641686 21.006613 
148.641115 21.005775 
148.640990 21.004547 
148.641307 21.002821 
148.642246 21.000590 
148.642079 20.998463 
148.641586 20.994583 
148.641575 20.993599 
148.641787 20.992430 
148.642340 20.991310 
148.642352 20.989795 
148.642085 20.988551 
148.641950 20.986536 
148.641543 20.985664 
148.640878 20.985056 
148.640090 20.982614 
148.637871 20.973985 
148.636300 20.968199 
148.636416 20.964957 
148.637401 20.961258 
148.638345 20.958933 
148.640931 20.956419 
148.641329 20.955222 
148.641010 20.953541 
148.639727 20.952151 
148.637739 20.951294 
148.635422 20.950965 
148.633879 20.949926 

Then north westerly to the southern boundary of Lot 658 on FTY1807 at Longitude 

148.632824° East; then generally northerly along the southern and western boundaries of that 

lot to a point at Latitude 20.787390° South; then south westerly to Longitude 148.475052° 

East, Latitude 20.791251° South and onwards to a point on the Burdekin River catchment area 

at Latitude 20.791494° South; then generally northerly along that catchment boundary to its 

intersection with the western boundary of Lot 658 on FTY1807 at Latitude 20.754210° South; 
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then generally north westerly along the western boundary of that lot back to the commencement 

point. 

• This external boundary specifically excludes all land and waters subject to: 

Determination of native title QUD380/2008 Barada Barna People (QCD2016/007) as  

determined by the Federal Court on 29 June 2016; and 

• Determination of native title QUD372/2006 Widi People of the Nebo Estate #1 

(QCD2019/004) as determined by the Federal Court on 31 July 2019. 

Note 

Data Reference and source 
• Application boundary compiled by National Native Title Tribunal based on information 

or instructions provided by the applicants. 

• Local Government Authorities data sourced from Department of Natural Resources, 

Mines and Energy, Qld (August 2019). 

• RATSIB data compiled by NNTT based on reference material sourced from FaHCSIA 

2016. 

• Cadastre data sourced from of Natural Resources and Mines, Qld (August 2019). 

• Rivers/Creeks based on cadastre, otherwise topographic 1:250K vector data © 

Commonwealth of Australia (Geoscience Australia) 2003. 

• Drainage Sub-Basin data supplied by Department of Natural Resources and Mines, 

(February 2009). 

Reference datum 
Geographical coordinates have been provided by the NNTT Geospatial Services and are 

referenced to the Geocentric Datum of Australia 1994 (GDA94), in decimal degrees and are 

based on the spatial reference data acquired from the various custodians at the time. 

Use of Coordinates 
Where coordinates are used within the description to represent cadastral or topographical 

boundaries or the intersection with such, they are intended as a guide only. As an outcome to 

the custodians of cadastral and topographic data continuously recalculating the geographic 

position of their data based on improved survey and data maintenance procedures, it is not 

possible to accurately define such a position other than by detailed ground survey.  
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Prepared by Geospatial Services, National Native Title Tribunal (15 November 2019). 
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